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 by whatleydude   

Mojo 

"Stimulate your Mojo!"

Cherish your Mojo, like Mike Myers in Austin Powers and visit Mojo's

blues bar in Copenhagen, with live blues every single night. In the

evenings, live bands are on from about 10:30p, but acoustic blues often

starts at 9p. On Fridays and Saturdays, an admission fee is charged, but

on all other days admission is free. Mojo has a happy hour between 8p

and 10p, during which draft beer can be bought for half price. Dancard is

accepted.

 +45 3311 6453  www.mojo.dk/  mojo@mojo.dk  Løngangstræde 21C,

Copenhague

 by %40boetter   

Jolene Bar 

"Polysexual Dance Bar"

Jolene Bar is a dance club that is known for its electronic weekdays and

hip-hop weekends. The bar menu is outstanding and serves as an ideal

ally to the hot music that is played all evening. Jolene's house DJs are

always present to entertain the crowds and ensure that the enthusiasm of

the crowd doesn't wane. Live concerts and shows are also held here. Call

for event details.

 +45 3585 6960  dora@jolenebar.dk  Flæsketorvet 81-85, Copenhague

 by Soeren.b.c   

Jazzhus Montmartre 

"Jazz Station"

Copenhagen's best kept secret, Jazzhus Montmartre has seen the who's

who of the jazz world. Bringing to the city some fine Jazz music, famed

artists like Herbie Hancock, Elvin Jones, Joe Scofield, Marcus Miller and

Eddie Gomez have all made appearances here. The place also serves up

some of the finest and freshest Italian delicacies this side of town. Warm

and welcoming, the Jazzhus Montmartre is where you will find

Copenhagen's jazz lovers. Head to Jazzhus Montmartre, have a quick bite

and a drink, and indulge in some of the best live jazz music Copenhagen

has to offer. No food is allowed during performances, which start at 8p, so

arrive early if you want something to eat.

 +45 3172 3494  www.jazzhusmontmartre.

dk/index.html

 cafe@jazzhusmontmartre.d

k

 Store Regnegade 19A,

Copenhague

 by Libertinus   

Sofie Kaelderen 

"Uma Diversidade de Música para Diversão"

Se música ao vivo é a sua paixão, então Sofie Kaelderen é o lugar para

você. Apresentando desde DJs até actuações de jazz, este lugar tem algo

para todos. Sua diversificada lista de eventos atrai um público animado de

todos os lugares do mundo, por isso não deixe de participar da diversão.

Consulte a página de internet para uma lista de eventos futuros.
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
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 +45 3257 7701  www.sofiekaelderen.dk/  Ovengaden Oven Vande 32,

Copenhague

 by achimh   

Culture Box 

"A Box of Surprises"

Culture Box is a hot and happening nightclub where people meet to revel

in the beauty of the night and sway to good music. Sip on a drink as you

groove to the rhythms of the night and meet new people, or simply lounge

around at the intimate bar. Witness art, fashion and cultural events as well

as film screenings on certain evenings. The club is also an ideal space for

hosting business events and parties.

 +45 3332 5050  www.culture-box.com/  info@culture-box.com  Kronprinsessegade 54,

Copenhague

 by bjaglin   

Vega 

"Fio Vivo"

Inaugurado em 1996, o Vega é formado por duas salas de concerto com

equipamento de ponta: uma maior que acomoda 1.500 pessoas e uma

menor, para 500 que é a que funciona regularmente. O Vega atrai bandas

dinamarquesas e estrangeiras de diversos estilos desde o pop, rock e o

techno. Confirme os eventos e horários na página de internet da casa.

 +45 3325 7011  www.vega.dk/  pr@vega.dk  Enghavevej 40, Copenhague

 by Leif Jørgensen   

Rust 

"Música e Dança ao Vivo."

Localizado no centro da Praça Skt. Hans em Norrebro, o Rust é uma

famosa danceteria de Copenhague para ficar sossegado e festejar. Conta

com um bar, uma pista de dança e um lugar para shows, o Rust apresenta

uma ampla variedade de estilos musicais que vão do techno ao rock, e do

house ao hip-hop.

 +45 3524 5200  www.rust.dk/  info@rust.dk  Guldbergsgade 8,

Copenhague

 by 
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s+Photos   

Loppen 

"Small Concert Club"

Loppen has in its fairly short history fought against violence, close-down

threats and aversion, but has survived because of the strength of its non

profit-making organization. With its location in the free city of Christiania,

just next to Pusher Street, these conflicts may come as no surprise.

Overcoming all odds, Loppen has fought for the good reputation it has

now achieved. The club aims at a minimum of four concerts a week, in

which the style is rock as well as alternative and pop. Some famous names

on the program in the past have been The Verve, Smashing Pumpkins,

Blur and The Cardigans. For bigger international concert names, tickets

can often be booked in advance through Billetnet or Sex Beat Records.

 +45 3257 8422  www.loppen.dk/  loppen@loppen.dk  Sydområdet 4B,

Copenhague
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 by JAKKMODE   

Beta 

"Cutting Edge Music"

A little club next to Amager bio that focuses on experimental electronic

music.

 +45 3286 0200  amagerbio.dk/  info@beta2300.dk  Øresundsvej 6, 2300

København S, Copenhague
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